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GEN ERAL

The Boltswitch Ground Fault Re lay and Ground Fault Sen sor com bi na tion is de signed to de tect
downstream fault cur rents that oc cur phase-to-ground.  When both the mag ni tude and du ra tion of
fault cur rent ex ceed the set lev els, the Ground Fault Re lay will trip.  The out put sig nal may be used
to trip a Boltswitch Shunt Trip switch, ini ti ate trip ping of an other type of dis con nect ing means, or for
in di cat ing pur poses.  This ground fault sens ing equip ment is de signed to help limit equip ment
dam age caused by phase to ground faults.  It is not in tended, nor ca pa ble of di rectly pro vid ing
per son nel pro tec tion from a fault.  Proper op er a tion of this equip ment is de pend ent on proper
in stal la tion.

DE SCRIP TION

A Boltswitch ground fault sys tem con sists of a Ground Fault Re lay and a Ground Fault Sen sor.

The Ground Fault Re lay is avail able in two ba sic vari a tions:
1.  Nor mal range with out zone in ter lock cir cuit
2.  Nor mal range with zone in ter lock cir cuit

The Ground Fault Sen sor is avail able in a va ri ety of round and rect an gu lar sizes.  They fea ture a
wind ing to de tect fault cur rents and a test wind ing to inject a sim u lated fault for test pur poses.  A
GFS sen sor must be used with a GFR re lay.  The wires con nect ing X1 to ter mi nal 1 and X2 to
ter mi nal 2 should be twisted and the sen sor must be grounded.

FEA TURES

Fault cur rent set ting
The fault cur rent thresh old is ad just able with a dial on the face of the re lay.  Cat a log num bers GFR-1, 
and GFR-2 are ad just able from 100 to 1200 am peres.  This is the min i mum level that fault cur rent
must at tain be fore the re lay will re spond.

Time de lay set ting
All units have a dial to ad just the time de lay from In stan ta neous to 1 sec ond.  The fault cur rent must
be sus tained above the fault cur rent set ting and through the du ra tion of the time de lay set ting be fore 
the re lay will re spond.

Power in di ca tor light
An LED glows green when the re lay is sup plied with con trol power.

Ground Fault Indication
Upon sensing a ground fault condition, the LED light bar on the front of the GFR will indicate the
level of the ground fault.  If the GFR trips and power is still available, the GFR will continue to show
the fault level that was present at the trip.

Trip in di ca tor/man ual re set
Upon sens ing a fault of suf fi cient mag ni tude and du ra tion, the re lay will trip, a le ver on the face of the 
unit will move to the “Tripped” po si tion, and the contacts between terminals 3 & 5 will close.  The
re lay will stay in this state un til the fault is cleared AND the le ver is man u ally moved to the “Nor mal”
po si tion.

Built-in test cir cuit
Test wind ings are built into ev ery Boltswitch Ground Fault Sen sor and a con trol cir cuit is built into
ev ery Ground Fault Re lay.  Pushing the test but ton on the re lay in jects a sim u lated fault into the
sen sor.  If the com po nents are prop erly in stalled and in proper op er at ing con di tion, the sys tem will
de tect the “fault” and the re lay will trip.  This test also checks that the sen sor and re lay are prop erly
grounded.
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Shunt Trip bypass 
A bypass button on the face of the relay blocks the output signal from the relay while it is
depressed.  This allows testing of the system without interrupting service.  Refer to “TESTING” for
the proper procedure.

POWER

The Ground Fault Re lay op er ates on 120 VAC, ap plied across ter mi nals 3 and 4.  Ter mi nal 3 must
be grounded.  A 75 VA con trol trans former with good reg u la tion is suf fi cient to op er ate this ground 
fault sens ing equip ment used in con junc tion with a Boltswitch Shunt Trip switch.  Ap pli ca tions
us ing other than a Boltswitch Shunt Trip may re quire a larger con trol trans former.

OUT PUT CONTACTS

Output contacts between terminals 3 & 5 (Normal = Open)/(Tripped = Closed) rated for 10 amps
inrush, 3 amps continuous.

RE SET

To reset the Ground Fault Relay, move the lever on the front of the unit from the “Tripped” to the
“Normal” position.
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BA SIC WIR ING DI A GRAM

IM POR TANT!  RUN WIRES
FROM

X1 TO 1 AND X2 TO 2
WITH TWISTED PAIR

FIG URE 1



SE LEC TIV ITY

On dis tri bu tion sys tems us ing more than one ground fault de tec tion de vice, two meth ods of
se lec tive co or di na tion are avail able.  One method re lies solely on trip cur rent level and time de lay
set tings.  The other method uses zone se lec tive in ter lock ing.

The first method uses Ground Fault Re lays with out in ter lock cir cuitry.  The time de lay and trip
cur rent lev els must be care fully se lected to as sure that the de vice fur thest down stream that
senses the fault will be the first to trip, thus al low ing max i mum con ti nu ity of ser vice.

The sec ond method uses Ground Fault Re lays with in ter lock cir cuitry to achieve zone se lec tive
in ter lock ing.  This method also re quires care ful ad just ment of the time de lay and cur rent level
set tings  This sys tem al lows the de vice clos est to a fault to re spond quickly, while tell ing de vices
up stream to de lay tripping, thus pro vid ing the fast est re sponse with min i mal in ter rup tion of
ser vice.

Once the GFR (w/interlock) detects a Ground Fault Condition, the time delay begns and the GFR
sends a signal to the unit(s) upstream to inhibit tripping.  Once the GFR trips or loses power, the
signal is lost and the upstream GFR continues on its own time delay (that started at the time the
fault was detected). If the time delay had already expired, the GFR will verify the Ground Fault is
still present and if so, trip.

IN TER LOCK WIR ING

Cat a log num ber GFR-2 has built in zone se lec tive in ter lock cir cuitry.  The in ter lock wir ing
ter mi nals are ar ranged as fol lows:

6. Com mon - This ter mi nal should be wired to gether on all re lays in the scheme.

7. Out put - Pro vides an out put sig nal to other re lays when a fault is sensed.

8. In put, no trip - Ac cepts out put sig nal from other re lays to block trip ping of the re lay.

All in ter lock wir ing should be #14 or larger twisted pairs of wire with a max i mum of 250 feet from
the first de vice to the last de vice.  The wires should run sep a rate from main con duc tors or other
wir ing.  For a typ i cal wir ing di a gram see Fig ure 2.

When us ing zone in ter lock ing, all switches in the sys tem must have con trol power de rived
iden ti cally.  Boltswitch derives H1 on the trans former from “A” phase and H2 from “B” phase on
switches with in te gral ground fault com po nents.  We sug gest that all zone in ter lock sys tems be
wired in this man ner.  Mixing the or i gin of con trol power can re sult in ab nor mal volt ages in the
in ter lock wir ing and can dam age the re lays.

MOUNT ING

The Ground Fault Re lay should be se curely mounted in a well pro tected lo ca tion.  For panel
mounting, use a Panel Mount ing Kit (refer to Figures 4 and 5).  Mount ing more than one re lay
side by side di rectly on the same metallic panel is not rec om mended.

The Ground Fault Sen sor should be se curely mounted to pre vent ex cess twist ing, bend ing, or
sag ging.  The sen sor should not be stressed.
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FIG URE 2

TYP I CAL WIR ING DI A GRAM with
ZONE SE LEC TIVE IN TER LOCK ING

ZONE 1
MAIN

ZONE 2
FEED ERS

ZONE 3
BRANCHES

TER MI NAL KEY

6 COM MON

7 OUT PUT

8 IN PUT, TIMED DE LAY TRIP

9 IN PUT, NO TRIP

FOR MORE COM PLETE DE SCRIP TIONS, SEE TEXT



TEST ING

Upon in stal la tion of this equip ment it should be tested in ac cor dance with the fol low ing
in struc tions.  These tests shall be con ducted by qual i fied per son nel only.

The proper lo ca tion of the sen sor shall be ver i fied.  This can be done vi su ally with knowl edge of
which bus is in volved.

The ground ing points of the sys tem shall be ver i fied to de ter mine that ground paths which would
by pass the sen sor do not ex ist.  The fol low ing is a rec om mended pro ce dure:

1. Dis con nect the power source.

2. Dis con nect any con trol trans form ers and any other de vices sen si tive to high volt ages.

3. Remove the neutral disconnect link.

4. Using a “megger” type me ter, mea sure the re sis tance to ground of each phase and neu tral, if
used.  No read ing of less than 100 ohms is ac cept able.  Read ings of 1 Meg ohm or more are
pref er a ble. Note: High volt age test ers and re sis tance bridges may be used.

5. Re con nect the neutral disconnect link.

6. Re con nect con trol trans form ers and other equip ment.

7. Re con nect the power source.

Next, test the ground fault protection system to verify compliance with paragraph 230.95(C) of the 
National Electrical Code.  A sim u lated or con trolled fault cur rent is to be gen er ated and the
re ac tion of the cir cuit in ter rupt ing de vice ob served for cor rect re sponse.  To in ject a sim u lated
fault and test for proper ground ing of the ground fault com po nents, the fol low ing pro ce dure is
rec om mended:

1. De press and hold the but ton marked “Push to test” on the front of the Ground Fault Re lay.  The 
re lay should trip in stantly or af ter the set time de lay, de pend ent on the sys tem.  The in ter rupt ing 
de vice should trip im me di ately af ter the re lay trips.

2. Re lease the but ton.

3. Re set the Ground Fault Re lay (before re-closing the interrupting device).

Op er a tion of the ground fault sys tem should be tested pe ri od i cally and the re sults re corded.  The
test re cord should be held by those in charge of the build ings elec tri cal in stal la tion in or der to be
avail able to the au thor ity hav ing ju ris dic tion.  A place for re cord ing tests is pro vided on the back
of this book let.

The op er a tion of the ground fault sys tem can be tested with out in ter rupt ing ser vice us ing the
fol low ing pro ce dure:

1. De press and hold the but ton marked “Shunt trip by pass” on the front of the re lay.

2. De press and hold the “Push to test” but ton.  The re lay should trip in stantly or af ter
the set time de lay, de pend ent on the sys tem.

3. Re lease the “Push to test” but ton.

4. Re set the Ground Fault re lay.

5. Re lease the “Shunt trip by pass” but ton.  Cau tion: Fail ure to first re set the re lay will cause the
in ter rupt ing de vice to trip upon re lease of this but ton.
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PANEL MOUNT ING
(Op tional ter mi nal ar range ment)

CAT. NO. GFRK-1 FOR RE LAYS WITH OUT IN TER LOCK CIR CUIT

CAT. NO. GFRK-2 FOR RE LAYS WITH IN TER LOCK CIR CUIT

This kit makes the ter mi nals ac ces si ble from the rear of the re lay, al low ing the re lay to be
mounted di rectly to a panel with the face ex tend ing through the panel.  This can be used
with or with out the Trim Plate.

FIG URE 4

TRIM PLATE
(USE OP TIONAL)

MAT’L: #12 GA. GALVANIZED STEEL

FIN ISH: SATIN BLACK BAKED ENAMEL #1926

FIG URE 5

CUS TOMER’S PANEL

IN STRUC TIONS

1. Re move base mounting bracket. (slides off)

2. Re move ex ist ing #8-32 x 3/8" long ter mi nal screws and re place

with #8-32 x 1/2" long screws. The in cluded round brass nuts will be

used to at tach the ter mi nals from the back of the re lay in step 4.

3. The re lay is now ready to be mounted to the cus tomer’s panel. 

Us ing the same lay out as the Trim Plate, the panel must have a

3.062 x 3.344 inch cut-out and two 5/16 di am e ter holes, 5.125 inches

on cen ter.  If the Trim Plate is to be omit ted, the two holes should be

.203 inches square.  Af ter mak ing the proper cut-out, in stall the unit

from the rear and se cure with Items 1, 2 & 3 (#10-24 car riage bolts,

nuts & mount ing clips).

4. The unit is now ready to be wired per the in struc tions in this book.

Please note that when us ing this op tional ter mi nal ar range ment, all

wire con nec tions to the re lay must be made with UL Listed ter mi nals

suit able for use with #8 studs and ap pro pri ately sized for the wire

used, such as:

AMP 51861-1, 31902, 322236, 55006-4, 328527

BURNDY TP-14-8, TP-14-10, TN14-8, TH14-10, YAE14N

T&B Sta-Kon 14RB-8, 14RBC-8, 14RB-8X, RB14-8X

or equiv a lent.



NEC 230.95(C) GROUND FAULT TEST RE CORD

A RE CORD OF ALL GROUND FAULT TESTS SHOULD BE RE TAINED BY THOSE IN CHARGE OF THE BUILD ING’S
ELEC TRI CAL IN STAL LA TION IN OR DER TO BE AVAIL ABLE TO THE AU THOR ITY HAV ING JU RIS DIC TION

SWITCH/CIR CUIT NUM BER:
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